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Bipolar prostate thermotherapy for the
improvement of chronic Prostatitis symptoms
and ejaculation problems
Mehmet Akif Diri & Murat Gul

The Aging Male
ISSN: 1368-5538 (Print) 1473-0790 (Online) Journal homepage: https://www.tandfonline.com/loi/itam20

This study aims to evaluate the efficacy of the new bipolar radiofrequency
thermotherapy device (TEMPRO) on urinary and sexual functions in patients with
chronic Prostatitis. Between April 2017 and September 2018, 42 male patients with
chronic Prostatitis/chronic pelvic pain syndrome (CP/CPPS) were included. The
patients had received at least 6 months of treatment via conventional medical
treatments. NIH-Chronic Prostatitis Symptom Index (CPSI), International Index of
Erectile Function–Erectile Function part (IEEF-EF), and Premature Ejaculation
Profile (PEP). The intravaginal ejaculation latency times (IELT) of the patients were
recorded before and 6th months after the procedure. Bipolar radiofrequency
thermotherapy was applied with TEMPRO system containing a16Fr applicator. The
mean age of the patients was 42.62 ± 8.25 years. All patients were treated with
local anesthesia, and three patients were unable to complete the procedure. After
6 months, significant improvements were observed in the NIH-CPSI total (20.25 vs.
12.18; p < .001) and subgroup scores, PEP scores (0.98 ± 1.12 vs.
2.06 ± 1.03; p < .001) and IELT (68.24 ± 56.78 vs.
103.02 ± 188.56; p < .001). There was no significant difference between IIEFEF scores. Symptomatic improvement was observed in 78.57% (33/42) of the patients.
Bipolar radiofrequency thermotherapy, which is a transurethral method in patients
with CP/CPPS, decreases the severity of the disease and improvement of the symptom
scores on urinary and sexual function. Additional studies are required to further
evaluate treatment effectiveness.
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Efficacy of Bipolar RF Thermotherapy in BPH
Treatment
Shumoff Sergey, Karapetyan Alexander, Mirkin Yakov, Urology, URO‐PRO Clinics,
Krasnodar, Russian Federation

Introduction
Although TURP still remains the "gold standard" in surgical treatment of BPH,
urologists and patients are looking for less invasive, outpatient procedures for
reducing prostate's size and lower urinary tract symptoms. Such procedures were
developed as TUNA, microwave therapy, botulinic toxins or alcohol injections.
In our clinic we've decided to use bipolar‐radiofrequency thermotherapy and
evaluated the efficacy of this method.
Material & Methods
35 patients were included in this study with ages of 53‐76 years.
Average prostate volume was: 52.15 cm3 (33.80‐81.40)
Qmax: 9.19 ml/sec (4.40–13.10 ml/s)
PVR: 51.43 ml (0‐100 ml)
All patients filled IPSS questionnaire, but we didn't include it in study's protocol,
because the IPSS mainly reflects subjective feeling of patients.
Exclusion criteria were: prostate cancer, prostate's volume more than 90 cm3, PVR
more than 100 ml.
All patients underwent bipolar‐RF thermotherapy with temperature 48‐53 C during 1
hour.
Unfortunately, we didn't create a "sham group", because it's difficult to simulate
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sensation of thermotherapy.
The follow‐up period was 6 months.
Results
Prostate volume (cm3): before‐ 52.15; 6 months after‐ 41.53*
Qmax (ml/s): before‐ 9.19; after‐ 14.31*
PVR (ml): before‐ 51.43; after‐ 20.57*
*p<0.01
The main complication was AUR that indicated permanent catheterization within 24‐
72 hours.
Conclusions
Certainly, bipolar‐RF thermotherapy couldn't compete with TURP, but it could be a
solution for patients who have contraindications for surgery or are afraid of it.
Now we are performing a multicenter trial with thermotherapy of BPH and going to
present results in 2015.
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Cliniccal Experience with
w
Direxx Tempro System in the
e Treatm
ment off
the Lo
ower Urrinary Tract
T
Sym
mptoms,
Follow
wing BP
PH Usingg Radio Frequency

Marrtín Bazaco,, Jesus; Acha Perez, Maarks; Padillaa Snows, Jessus; Villafru
uela Mateoss,
Ainaara; Llarenaa Ibarguren,, Robert; Peertusa Rock,, Department of Urology, Carlos
Hosspital de Cru
uces, Bilbao
o, Vizcaya

Thiss paper wass presented
d at the Wo
orld Congresss of Endou
urology 2007, Cancun,
Mexxico.

Introduction
Alth
hough the TURP
T
is conssidered the gold standaard for surggical treatm
ment of BPH,,
new
w minimally invasive th
herapies alteernatives, are
a being deeveloped to alleviate th
he
BPH
H symptomss while redu
ucing the rissks. The Direx Tempro©
© provides a
therrmotherapyy treatmentt, by meanss of Bipolar Radio Frequ
uency wavees of energyy,
delivering them
m through a special 16 FR catheter, with electrode rings placed in th
he
prosstatic ureth
hra.

Matterials and Methods
M
Betw
ween May of
o 2005 and
d May of 20
007, we used the Direx Tempro Raadio Frequency
systtem to treatt 75 patientts, ages rangging between 59 and 93
9 years, (avverage 75
years), with siggnificant BPH pathology. The exclu
usion criteriia were patients who
pressented large Median Lobe and tho
ose whose Prostatic urrethra lengtth was bigge
er
than
n 49mm. Th
he treatmen
nt consisted
d of a single
e session of 60 minutess at a
tem
mperature of 55ºC. The treatment is ambulato
ory, requirin
ng only intrra‐urethral local
l
3
anesthesia. Thee volume off the prostaates ranges was between 20 and 7
70cm (with
h an
3
average of 39cm ) and witth a Prostattic urethral length rangging betweeen 20mm an
nd
48m
mm (averagee was 35mm
m).
Two
o group of patients
p
were treated:
A) Patients
P
with symptom
matic BPH that are conssidered mod
derate to high surgical risk
with
h an averagge IPSS of 21
1 and a Qmax Flow ave
erage of 8,4
4 ml/sec.
B) Patients
P
with Acute Urinary Retenttion in whicch the Indw
welling Catheeter can not be
avoided.
6
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Total Number of Patients
Treated
with Tempro R.F. (n=75)

Patients with Accute urinary
Retention
Patients with Symptoms BPH

Results
The evaluation of the clinical results included: the‐IPSS (International Prostate
Symptom Score) and the Maximum Flow (Qmax), tested at 1 month, 3 months, 6
months, 1 year and 2 years follow up.
A) Patients with symptomatic BPH:
ISPP as a Function of Time Post Treatment

ISPP% Imrovement

With a follow up range between 1 and 24 months (average of 13 months), we have
seen a reduction in IPSS score of 50% and this is maintained during the follow period.
Q Max Post Treatment

Q Max Improvement

Regarding the Maximum Flow, we have seen a continuous increase up to 50%. This
improvement was maintained during the whole follow up period.
B) Patients with Acute Urinary Retention:
We obtained a success rate of 72%, eliminating the indwelling catheter and with
negative Post‐ Void Residuals (PVR) with a follow up range of 1 to‐24 month an
average follow of 13 months.
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Complications
The complications were mild: 58% of the patients had temporary urinary irritation,
which was perfectly controlled with anti‐inflammatory alpha‐blockers drugs.
Transitory Acute Retention in 9.5% of the cases and initial hematuria in 20% of the
patients.

Conclusion
The TEMPRO© treatment has been effective in both groups of patients, with a low
complication rate and practically with secondary side effects, therefore very
advantageous for the treatment of aged patients and patients with serious BPH
symptoms. These initial results are very promising. Additional studies are being
made to evaluate the long‐term effectiveness of this method.
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A New
w Transu
urethrall Bipolar Radio
Freque
ency De
evice forr BPH Thermal
Treatm
ment On
ne Year Follow Up

Dr. C. Beck; Insstitute for Thermotheraapy; Dortmund, Germaany

Thiss paper wass presented
d at the Socciete Interna
ationale D'U
Urologie Co
ongress, 200
06,
Cap
pe Town, So
outh Africa.

Introduction
Several minimaally invasivee systems are being offfered to thee urologist tto treat BPH
H.
Theey include Th
hermal therrapy using Microwave,
M
, Monopolar Radio Frequency
(T.U
U.N.A.) and recently a Bipolar
B
Radio Frequenccy (T.U.R.F.)) system called TEMPR
RO.
Thee purpose off the study was to asseess the safetty and efficacy of the n
new Tempro
o
devvice. In the past
p I presented my initial experie
ence, with a 3 month fo
ollow up
elseewhere (WC
CE).

Metthods
Thee Tempro usses a special 16 Fr Foleyy applicator catheter with
w 6 ring eelectrodes. The
systtem computter controlss the Bipolar RF energyy delivery to
o the prostaate using
feed
dback from 3 temperatture sensorrs. Treatmen
nt protocolss were 55.0
0 C, 1 hour and
a
receently 60.0 C /15 minutees without cooling. Due to the usee of Bipolarr RF, the heaat is
concentrated in a small cyylinder arou
und the uretthra, thereb
by not requiring a rectaal
probe.

Results
Durring the last 18 monthss, a total of 105 patientts were treaated with th
his new systtem.
Thee inclusion criteria
c
weree as followss: patients with
w a high level
l
of BPH
H symptomss,
(IPSSS score >20
0), moderate Qmax flow
w (range 6 to
t 14 ml/seec) and bad Quality of life.
Outt of the 105 patients I am
a reportin
ng the resultts of the firsst 30 patien
nts, which have
h
com
mpleted at leeast one yeear, follow up.
u
Thee 3 previous parameterrs were testted at Baseline (BL), 1 month
m
(1M)), 3 monthss
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(3M) and 1 year (1YR) or more with the following average and
standard deviation results (in brackets).
IPSS
QMax
Qol

BL=23.2(3.7)
BL=11.4(2.8)
BL=4.3(0.8)

1M=20.2(7.3)
1M=12.5(2.6)
1M=3.4(1.1)

3M=8.5(4.7)
3M=17.4(3.3)
3M=1.5(0.7)

1YR=8.2(3.0)
1YR=17.5(2.5)
1YR=1.5(0.5)

The average of absolute % of improvement compared to baseline is as follows:
IPSS
QMax
Qol

1M=12.9%
1M= 9.5%
1M= 20.9%

3M=63.6%
3M=53.1%
3M=66.2%

1YR =64.7%
1YR =53.2%
1YR = 65.3%

The treatment was well tolerated by all patients, and no treatment had to be
discontinued due to pain. Analgesia used was a small dose of Tramadol drops.
The only side effect was a small percentage of Post Treatment catheterization for 2‐4
days.
Conclusion
In my experience the Tempro treatment seems to be safe and effective, and provides
an important tool to treat BPH symptomatic patients. Optimal results were reached
at 3 months and maintained after one year. These results are encouraging.
Additional studies are required to establish the long term effectiveness of this
treatment.
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Initial Experience with Tem
mpro Treeatmentt
for BP
PH Patie
ents in Italy
I

Mau
urizio Turrizziani, Franceesco Esta, A Cupini, A Cefaloni,
C
"U
Umberto I" H
Hospital
Frossinone Italyy.
Thiss paper wass presented
d at the 24thh World Con
ngress of En
ndourology,
y, August 20
006,
Clevveland Ohio
o, U.S.A.

Introduction
mpro treatm
ment is a new
w method to
t treat BPH
H symptomaatic patientts. From
Tem
Novvember 200
05, we starteed to treat 2 types of patients:
p
a) High
H Surgicaal Risk patients and
b) Patients
P
with moderatee to severe BPH sympto
oms

Metthod
Thee Tempro syystem uses a special Ap
pplicator based on a 16
6 FR Foley catheter, witth
ringg electrodess which are connected to a Bipolar RF source. We have ttreated 30
patiients with ages
a
69 to 95
9 years. Ten patients were
w
High Surgical
S
Riskk (ASA IV) with
w
indw
welling cath
heter and 20
0 patients had
h moderaate to severe BPH symp
ptoms.
Ultrrasound was used to evvaluate the prostatic urethra
u
lenggth, residual volume an
nd
also
o to excludee Median Lo
obe patientss. Uroflow test
t were peerformed pre and 2‐3
mon
nth after treeatment. Paatients were treated att a target teemperaturee of 55 Degrrees
C fo
or 1 hour. Tw
wenty eightt patients to
olerated we
ell the treatment and 2 required pain
p
killeers during th
he treatmen
nt.

Results
Thee patients with
w indwelliing catheterrs were leftt with a cath
heter for 2‐3
3 weeks. Affter
cath
heter removval, in 6 outt of 10 (60%
%), the treattment was successful
s
(urinating
spontaneously). Four patients failed: 2 underwe
ent TURP, an
nd 2 are witth indwellin
ng
cath
heter. Regarding the 20
0 symptomatic patientts, 14 (70%)) had an aveerage Qmaxx
imp
provement of
o 55 % at 2‐3
2 months. Two impro
oved slightlyy and 4 rem
mained
unchanged.
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Conclusion
Our initial results show that the Bipolar RF Tempro treatment seems to be a very
advantageous treatment for indwelling catheter patients as well as for BPH
symptomatic patients.
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Initial Experience with TEMPRO® ‐ A
Novel Bipolar RF Thermal Treatment for BPH
C. Beck, Dortmund, Germany
This paper was presented at the 22nd World Congress on Endourology, November,
2004, Mumbai, India.

Introduction
A new Radiofrequency Thermotherapy device for BPH treatment has been
developed for transurethral bipolar applications. In this abstract I present my initial
clinical experience with this device.
Tempro is a RF device consisting of an Applicator and Computer Console. The Bipolar
RF energy is applied through the applicator composed of special 16 Fr Foley Catheter
with 6 ring electrodes. Energy is delivered to various combinations of ring pairs;
allow distributing heat for different prostate sizes and volumes.

Materials and Methods:
30 patients with BPH symptoms were treated for 1 hour with a uniform “Cylindrical”
heat pattern. Pre‐ and post treatment control was performed and filed using IPSS
and QoL questionnaires, TRUS and PSA diagnostics.

Results:
The treated group with the Tempro had a urine flow improvement that was superior
compared to improvement with a Monopolar device after 3 months.

Average

Pre Treatment

1 month follow up

3 months follow up

Prostate Volume
(Average)
Max Flow
Residual Volume
IPSS
Qol

40 grs

38 grs

32 grs

11 ml/s
110 ml
20
5

12,5 ml/s
95 ml
17
4

17,7 ml/s
50 ml
9
2
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Complications:
Treatment was well tolerated by 27 out of 30 patients (90%). All patients released
after the treatment without indwelling catheter. Afterward 6 out of 30 patients
required a catheter for 2‐4 days (20%). No Serious complications were recorded.

Conclusions:
The Tempro treatment seems safe and effective. Nocturia and Frequency of
urination rates decreased. In addition the possibility of adapting the heating volume
for different prostates sizes is very advantageous.
Additional heating patterns will be investigated in future. Further experience and
follow up is needed to fully evaluate the potential of this device. The Optimal results
and minimum indwelling catheter post treatment are encouraging.
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